
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Entire Grain List Presents a Strong
Price Front

MORE FRIENDS FOR CASH CORN

Yelolw Orrnl Wlnti nnck Mnrir ot
YcJIorr Cereal "VIn Hack Many of

1 Deserters HorrpTer, nc

Offering Are

OMAHA, April , 19H.
The- entire grain list presented a

stronger front yesterday, and this, too,
without any great cffoit on the part ot
the long In the various May futures.
After the sensational liquidation by
longs In May corri and the heavy selling
of tho more deferred months in thatgrain, coupled, with heavy price losses,
there are many who believe the selling
was overdone on the recent break. Itmay be, however, that tne bull props
have been placed under the variousgrains In tho May future for the purposo
of establishing a more desirable position
on which, to throw the long grain.

At the close Of business on Saturday
none of the Chicago grain markets was
In a position to take care of any great
amount of pressure, but Monday there
was a healthier feeling, and this seemed
to bo strengthened yesterday. Many of
the more conservative houses In the
trade were advising their friends to net
witl; caution In putting out short lines
following the reoent declines. It must
b6 lemembered there has been no change
Whatever in the circumstances surround
intf' .wheat, corn ot oats.

While the wheat crop la not, assured
by any means, as the spring wheat Is
only being seeded, any halt In the farm
work In' the northwest would put a dif-
ferent phase on the surrounding- - position
of trie speculator In that grain. While
the number of bulls Is small, and these
are not of the larger bore, there are a
great many people who believe It Is a
good Idea to have some wheat on hand
in case of a possible decide

The wheat markets off .ne southwest
are relatively firmer than Chicago, which
was to be expected when the weakness
shown at those points recently la taken
Into consideration.

Cash corn seemed to have more friends
in all positions, the sales amounting to
V75.0W bu. Hovering over tne corn mar-fke- t,

however, were the continued free
offerings from Argentina, with prices for
that grain fairly well neiu.

Fluctuations In oats Were small, yet the
m1fAt u.a KlmtiMp nnd hlffher. JIlO

till.... JaIUtamw kniv,vr flhAWAA n. haSVl- -

noss when compared with the deferred
months. Shorts were the best buyers.

The longs who were liquidating their
May hog products yesterday met a good
domand from carriers and yere liberal
sellers of tho doferrod months through
commission houi.ee. l'ork was taken by
local shorts, and this helped to steady
the entire sltuatlom
.Cash wheat .was ic higher.
Cash com was Hdflc higher.
r.. l. AAiat- ferAvA 11 r hlffher.

.Clearances: Wheat and flour equal to.

49,000 bushels. wi.w.-Liverpo- ol

close: Wheat, d
corn. d to Hd higher.

Primary wneai receipts "C"T-- V

bushels and shipments 446,000 bushels,
agalnjt receipts of 484,000 bushels and
shJjWts'of 1.123.OO0 bushels last year.

Ary. corn receipts were 270,000 bush-fft.i- d

shipments 7SS.00O bushels against
receipts of C02.000 bushels and shipments
of bushels last year. ;

Primary oats receipts were 550,000 bush-
els and shipments 7M.O00 bushels, against
receipts' of 667,000 bushels and shipments
of fcis.000' bushels last year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Wiieat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago 33 22

Minneapolis
Duluth .

Omaha ......... . 23 64

Kansas City ... ..12 42

St. LouVi ........ . 16 13

lrinlpeg ,.134
niY,. tTiiwtucf nnbh anion were, renorted

"Wheat: No. 2 hard winter, 3 cars. 6fV4c;
1 car,-- o No. .3 haro winicr.-.qar- , cow.

1 car, 87c. No.. 2 mixed, 1
clr,'iS&c. Ryot Nor Vl car, Mc. Oata!

rhrik t a, ssssr No?4-wlilte.-

car, 36Vior 2 cars, 3Uo No. grade, a car.
31cCorn; Na.3 white., 1, cap, 65c; .

cars," "64V4e; 1 car, 64Vfc. No; 4 white, 1

car, 64c. Nd. 2 yellow. 2 ears. 6i4c; 2

cars; 06c No. 3 yellow, 3 cars, 6oc; 1 car,
to?ic; 3 cars. 6ilao 2 cars. 65c. No. 4 yel-

low.. I car...65Q; J. car, 64Hc; 1 car, Mc.
No. 2 mixta, 1 car, 65&c. No. J mixed, S

cars, 64c; tl cars, 64c; 1 car, 634c. No.
4 naxed. 1 car,;66cr I car. 64ttc;,-- 3 cars.
63Vc; 4' cars, 3c. No grade, 1 car, 64c; 1

car, b3Hc; 1 car, 62c.
Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 hard.

85ttSS!c; No. 3 hard. 8086o; No. 4

hard. ,8l(g3c; No. 3 spring,JHoViC. No.
4, S386c; No. 2 dururo,.S787Ho; No. 3

durum, S6QWic. Corn: No. 2 white, &

6S(saVic; No. 2 yellow, 66BV4c; No i
2. tBVi65c; No. 3, 63HS4Hc: No. 4, 63

65c; no grade, 62Q4c. oats: iso. z wn w,
SlVi&flMc: standard. 36K37c: No. 3 white.
3B4c; No. 4 white, 36403W. ariey:
Malting. 62ia39c: No. 1 feed. .4552c. Rye;
No. 2. 67VifooSc: No. 3, 5757ic.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Feature of the Trndlnir nnd Cloning-Pric-

on Hoard of Trade,
CHIPAGO, April excitement

helped carry prices higher today for
every speculative article on 'change. The
close was. s,trc-n- an around (with net
fitting tie iuuvtva.

Wheat. lWc to lc; corn. lc to ic.
. oats, Tic to lc; provisions, 17Ho to 65c.

just wny tne actual developments in
Mexico were sufficient to nut the wheat
market un with decided force 'was not
very well explained beyond the Idea that
unforseen possibilities would have- - to be
allowed" for. There vas no denying, how-
ever, that shorts --were' much" flUrrled and
that other traders had taken advantage
of the feeling of nervousness and were
disposed for the time being to reap all
the reward possible on the bull side of
the market.

Complaints of Increasing menace from
dry weather in Kansas, and Nebraska
formed an Important adltional reason for
activity In the buying of wheat. Home
export business at New lork and Kan-ha- s

City counted also against the bears,
especially as the day neared an end. It
was further said that millers northwest
were figuring on taking round lots out
of store. '

Aside from the effect of war talk, tne
price of corn had an upward slant on ac-

count of tortrentfal rains In Argentina.
Moreover, the smallnesa of domestic re-

ceipts, coupled with .good-slte- d tihlpments
from primary- centers, led to an Increasing
belief that the big stock In Chicago
would yet go Into the hands of consumers
at a fairly satisfactory rate. Cash sales
here today reached 450.000 bushels or
mm-- mnUln'l- - the total for tWO days
about 1,090.000 bushels. Oats bulged with

of a somewnai aeiermuieu buh. i
pects of moisture soon was what induced
leslstance by the bears.

War .and Kpod southern demand ror
meats had much to do with bringing
about the big advance in provisions. A
break In the value of hogs was virtually
Ignored. .' "

, uotat.ons closed as follows!

Article! Open, t High. I Low. I Close.l Yea y.

Wheat
May. 02 . . 93V' ' 92 S3H

Julyk f g &6i
Corn f

May. 6SH

July. 63 64

' 'flat h
37Ti SK4

.
yay-- 1

I . J75 . 37Jifpk
1 May.; 19'80- 0 27 19 .20 20 19 65

July 21 27 19 80 , 20 22 19 tf)

Lard
May.1 .1402 10 20 10 02 10.' 30 ,
July. 14.22 10 40.

May 10-8- It 03 10 80 11 00 10 76"

Juiy 11 30. U 00 U 17- - W.9S

r.i .i. T,iivhht i No2 red.

Hit, 3 hard, 2Hci No- - 2 wnn-er- n.

8&wfiS-Ko- 3 northern. 'mvSc 'Ne.
.nrino- t?f.Ury Nn 3 unrlne. 93S65e.'

n,- - wX. suiV n 9 vllfvw. 8a: Ns
J. 65HC4 Noa3 yellow. 66Vtp Oats; Nd.
2 white.J'asHc; N"o, white. 8U03SiCi

WI64c. Timothy:- - $3.ftg4.7S. Clover: W.ui
&12 50. potk 0.23i-- lard' $10.15, Ribs:

1 5OUH.00..
EQOeHlfehn 'receipts, 2976 caes; at

mark, .tfase. Included. 17MSlf4io; brdl-narv

fUt8fn(918tf, ftfats. l$Wi?ri8p; ' '

CHBtJSilinwer; dalsleVr, 164Q17e,

twin?, lVieiUe, Americans, 15Ht16c.lorn; horns. 1S16VC.
POTATOI--Steady- ; rcflpt 5S cars;

Wisconsin red, 66SSc; Wisconsin, white.
65 u 78c.

POULTRV-All- ve. higher; springs, ISc.
fowls, 17c

lUTTTER-SCea- dy; creameries, 184J4e.

NEW YORK CJI5EU.Vli MARKET

Qnotntlon ot the llnv on Vnrlona
Conimottltles.

NEW YORK, April
spring patents. I4.504.65. winterstraights. J4.20H4.35; winter patents, M.40

Q4.t0; spring clears, JlOOfil.U; extra No,
1 winter, 3,65173; extra No. 2 winter,
U36i3.tt: Kansas straights. J4.10dit.2O.

WHEAT 8 pot, strong! No. 2 hard
Winter, J1.01i, c. I. f.. New York; No. J
red, J1.05, elevator: 'No. 1 northern Iu-luu- i,

I1.02H; No, I northern Manitoba,
101?;. f o. b afloat. Futures, firm.

HOPSr-Eas- y: state, common to choice,
1913, 35Q42c; 1912, 15020c; Pacific coast, 1913,
1922c, 1912, 16618c.

HIDES Stcaoy;- - Bogota, ;

Central America, 2SHe,
PETROLEUM Steady; refined, New

York, bulk, 15.25; barrels, SS.76, cases,
HIM.

WOOL-Stea- dy; domestic fleece, XX
Ohio, 37c.

CORN Suot. firm; No. 3 yellow, 71Hc.
c. 1. f., to arrive,

OATS Spot, firm! standard white, 44ft
44Mc; No. 3, 42HC43c; fancy clipped
white, 434C44e.

HAY-8tea- dy; standard, $1.00; No. i,
11.10; No. 2, 9JVs095c; No. 3, 80ai5c.

LEATHER Firm ; hemlock nrsts. 30c;
seconds, 28029c.

PROVISIONS TOfk, steady: mess,
2a,60'd'23.00: fancy, 24.0026.00; short

clears, 119.75021.60. Beef, steady; mess.
17.0Oa 18.00; family, 119.0U4f20.00. Cut meats,

steady: nlckled bellies. 10 to 14 Dounds.
113.0O14.50, pickled hams, 114.U0&14.5U. Lard,
firmer; middle west, Jl0.3piu.; reiineu,
firm! continent. 1100: South America,
11170; compound, t8.508 76.

TALLOW Stfady; city, tc special,
6Tc; country, U4.c.

BUTTER Irregular; receipts, 10.700 tubs;
creamery extras, 250-2- V4c; firsts, 2SHO
2Hci held extras, 23o; process extras, 'jtft
20Hc

CHEESE Steady; receipts. 1,800 boxee;
state, held, whole milk, fresh specials,
13fl13tte.

EGGS Firm; receipts, 29,300 cases;
fresh gathered extras, 2lH?22c, storage
packed, firsts. 20Vjt2lc; nearby hennery
whites, 22H23c: gathered whites, 22c;
mixed colors, 22ifo. ,

FOULTRY Dressed Irregular; western
chickens, froien. 16a0c: fowls, 4.419c;
turkeys, 26S26c; live, easier; fowls, west-
ern, ISc.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

B UTTER No. 1, l lb. cartons. 25c; No.
1, 60-l- b. tubs, 25c

CHEESE Imported Swiss, 30c; Ameri-
can Swiss, 21c: block Swiss, 22c; twins,
21c; daisies, 21c; triplets, 21c; Young
Americas, 22c; blue label brick, 19c;

20c; New York white. 21C
FISH White, llo: trout, 22c; Urge crap-ple- s,

12c to 16c; Spanish mackerel, 16c;
shad roe. per pair, 60c; satmon, ISc hali-
but, 12c1, bufialo, 9?4c; channel catfish, lie,
pike, 12oj pickerel. 9c

BEEF CUTS-N- o. 1 ribs, 17ic: No. 2.
16Vic; No. 3, 16Vic No. 1 loins. 19c; No. 2,

l7o; No. 3, 16c. No. 1 chucks. He: No.
2, .Ottoi No. 3, 10c. No. 1 round.- IJic;
So. 2, mc; No. 3. ISttc No. 1 lib Jc;
No. 2. 8He; No. 3, 8c

POULTRY Broilers, r.--, hemt. 14of
cocks; 9c; ducks, 14c; geese. 10c; turkeys,
20c; pigeons, per dozen. 11.20; duck, full
feathered, 14c; geese, full feathered, 10c;
squaba. No. 1. il.602.00; No. 2, 60c.

FRUITS-Orang- es: Navel. 64, per box,
12.10; 80, per box. 12 2S; 96, 100, 126, ISO,

200, 216, 250 and 2S8, per box, Lemons:
Sunkist, 300 and 360, per box, 15.00; Red
Ball, 300 and 360. per box, 14.50. Grape-
fruit: 36, 13.50; 46. 14.00 ; 64, 14.60 ; 64 and 80,
IS.00. Applesr Extra fancy Colorado, Ben
Davis, per box, 12.25; Missouri Pippin, per
box, 12.25. Plnapple: 24, 30. 26," 11.00. Straw-
berries: 13.60 per crate.

VEGETABLES Cabbage: New, 2c per
lb., old, 2Hc per lb.; red globe onions, per
lb., 4c; Imported onions, per crate, 12.00;
peppers, per basket, 60c; fancy Florida
tomatoes, per crate, 14.00; choice, toma-
toes, per crate, 13.60; cucumbers, per uoz.;
1L00 to 11.60; fresh beets, carrots, turnips,
radishes, paraely, per doz. 60c;

Cer doz.. 41.60! old beets, carrot- -.
turnips and parsnips, per lb,;' 2; luney,''
per 'case, cmer, per kvb, vj.uu; rice

per'ilK.'lc; shelled ipcorh, perfiopeorn,i cracKerJack, per ca&e,' 13.60; half
case, 11.75; new pdtatoei, per" hanfper,
13.00; sweet potatoes per hamper, 12.U,';
banas; per bunch,' 11.50 to 13.60.

Corn nl W-r- r.i (tt-uln-n Llallctlu.
Corn and wheat region bulletin bf the

United States Department of Agriculture,
weather bureau,, at Omaha, ior the twen-- .
tyfour hours ending at 8 a. m.. 76th
meridian time, Wednesday, April 22:

0MA.1A DISTRICT.
Temp. Rain-Station- s.

HlctL Low. fall. Skv.
Clear

Auburn, Neb... 8 51 .00 Clear
B'ken Bow. Nb 78 44 .00 Clear
Columbus, Neb. 79 46 .00 Pt. cloudy
Culbertson, Nb. 85 44 .00 Clear
Falrbury. Neb. 84 49 .00 Clear
Fairmont. Neb. 81 42 .00 Clear
Or. Island, Nb. 78 46 .00 Pt. cloudy
Hartlnet'n. Nb 7S 45 .00 Pt. cloudy
Hastings, Neb,. 81 45 .00 Pt. cloudy
Holdrege, Neb. 80 6 ;00 Pts cloudy
Lincoln, Neb... 81 60 .05 Pt. cloudy
No. Platte, Nb 78 4 4 .00 Pt. cloudy

Oakdale, Neb.. 77 46 .00 Clear
Omaha, Neb,... 81 51 .00 Clear
Tckamah, Neb. SO 47 .00 Clear
Valentine, Nb. 2 35 .00 Cloudy

Alta, la 70 42 .00 Clear
Carroll. Ia...... 75 4i ,00 Cldudy
Clarlnda, la.,.. 84 61 ,00 Pt. cloudy
Sibley, la. 71 37 .00 Clear
Sioux Cltv. i-- 4S .00 Cloudy

Minimum temperature for twelve-hou- r
period ending at 8- - a. m.

DISTRICT AVERAGES.
No. of Temp. Rain-Distric- t.

Stations. High.. Low. fall.
Columbus, 0 18 62 33 .00
Louisville. Ky... 22 70 42 .00
Indla'polls, Ind.. 13 70 40 .00
Chicago, III 24 74 42 .00
St. Loulu, Mo... 18 82 62 .00
Minneapolis 62 64 32 .00
Kan. City, Mo., 32 86 66 .00
Omaha, Neb 17 SO 46 .00

The weather Is cooler in the western
portion of the corn and wheat region
and warmer In the eastern portion.
Freeing temperatures were general In
North Dakota and northern Minnesota.'

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecaster, Weather Bureau.

Kunin City Grain nnd Provisions,
KANSAS CITY. April

2 hard. 85Vt89Hc; No. 2 red, S8V.S9i4c;
May. S5Hc; July, ti082'4c.

CORN-N- o. 2 mixed. 68Mc; No. 3.
C6i0((7c: No 2 white. 69370c: No. 3, 674
68fco; May, WHqtoHci July. 67V4Q7Wc.

OATS No. 2 White, 3SWtf39e; No. 2
mxed, XWiiZc.

BUTTER Creamery, 22c; firsts, 31c;
seconds. He: packing. 16c,

POULTRY Hens, 134c; springs. 16c.

MlniirniinllN Grain Mnrkrt.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 22. WHEAT

No, 1 hard. 95'4c; No, 1 northern, 9S',4
94,c; No, 2 northern, 9193Hc: No. 3,
81V80Hc: May, 91?f9t4c; July, H
92?c,

KLOl'R-Fan- cy patents, 14.60 In wood;
first clears, 1J.55 In Jqte; second clears.
12.75 In Jute.

BARLEY-4J&5- SC.

RYB-6S5- 7c.

BRAN Unchanged.

I.lvrrnuol drain Market.
LIVERPOOL. April

quiet; No, 2 red western winter, 7s 3d:
3, 7s lWd: futures, firm: May,. 7s ii,7s 2d: October. 7s lHd.

uutiiv wuiex; American mixed, 6s 7d:
LaPlata futures, firm; July, 4a 6Hd; Sepi
tember, 4a 6d.
, fit. Louis General Market.

ST. LOUIS. April JS. WH EAT No. 2
red. 93V4a96c: No, 2 hard. 91ig95c; . May,
91Kc: July, 84Hc.

CORN-N- o. 2, 69o: No. 2 white, 71c;
May, 67c; July, 6fiHc.- OATS No. 2, 39o: No. 2 while. iO'Ac:
MRY,vicJUly,ST,4I7HC'

brr Goods Market,
NEW YORK. April 22.-D- RV GOODS

Cotton goods markets were quiet andsteady today. Worsted yarns were quiet.
Moderate amounts qf burlap for spot
delivery were In demand, Dress goods
were firmer.

'

iSrnnnrateil Al'l'ies and Dried Fralts
NEW YORK. AprU ?! EVAPORATED

APPLES Quiet.
. DRIED FRUITS Prune, firm; apri-cct- s,

quiet; pearnes, steady; raisins, dull.

Key to the Situation Bee Advrrtslng

mil BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1914.

OMAHA LIYE STOCK AMRKET

Cattle Steady to About Ten Lower
on Some Kinds.

HOGS FIVE TO TEN CENTS OFF

Fnt I.amba In Cnod Dcninnrt and
Stronir to Ten Centu lilKher

Old Sheep ScnrtP nnI Fully
Steml)- - to StronR.

SOW HOMAHA. April 22. 1914.
rtACAlnfM Wirt. f.rtttlM llnva Hhtn.

Official Monday 4.869' M69 W.2J0
umciai Jiuesday 6,i ii,ztu iv.mi
Estimate Wednetday .. 4.0. 11,60) S.lOO

Three days' totals.. . 14, U5 2S719 2.191
Same days last week. .11.650 23.903 55.5o0
Same 2 weeks ago 8.571 26,937 21.795
Same 3 weeks ago. .....10.011 20.433 48,120

Same 4 weeks ago 11.331 27.619 39.100
Same days Inst year... 12.236 23.P01 29.7

The following tblo shows the receipts
of cattle, hoga and sheep at the South
Omaha live stock market for the year to
date as compared with last year:

1911. 1913. inc. Dec.
Cattle 270.95S 282,619 ....... H.W1
Hogs 8S9.210 916,356 2".H
Sheep 83S,M 13.&83

The followlns table snows the range of
prlres for hogs at the South Omaha live
stock market for the last few days, with
comparisons:

Date. 1914. 1913.1911.19U.11910.109.1908.

April 1. 8 S3 8 ri5 7 TS, 6 37 10 601 h 71! i 70

April 2. 8 45 8 83 7 73: 10 61 6 12 5 79
April 3. S M71 8 til 7 79 6 SS 0 761 5 67

April 4. 8 5J 8 71 7 01 6 2UI10 601 6 II
April E. 8 741 7 63! 6 22 10 41! 6 761

AprU C. 8 47 7 65 6 21 10 31 6 8 5 70
April Is 8 42 8 791 6 11! 10 15 6 90 5 84
April 8. 8 mi S 85 7 60 6 11 10 61 6 W 6 71

AprU S iO'i s st; i til 1016 ( 93 5 74
April 8 614; 8 81) 55 5 94 6 96' 6 68

April ii 8 iVfr 8 91 7 IS 5 5 10 03 4 5 72
April 12. 8 94 7 65 6 SSI 9 79 6 99
April 1.1 8 62 7 65 f 92 7 01 5 64

April 11 8 S3V4 8 90 5 sw: 9 65 U 90 S 55
April 161 3 6S 8 70' 7 6G 5 971 6 38 5 43

April 16 8 48?, 8 66 7 6 If 55 6 83 5 37

Aprl 17i 8 4( 8 69 7 71 6 0S 6 95 5 43
April IB 8 COM.' 8 ?! 7 701 6 05 j 9 14 5 62
April 19 8 76 7 65 8 S9 6 93
April 7 64 a SJI 6 64

April 21. 8 304
April 22 S 22H 8 CI 7 45 6 90 9 01) 6 99

Sunday,
Receipts and disposition or live stock at

the Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, for
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3 o'clock
yesterday:

RECEIPTS-CAR- S.
Cattle. Hogs.Bhecp.

C M. & St. P.... 8 4..Wabash 2 3
Missouri Pacific 1 2

'Union Paoitlc 33 37 o
C. & N. W., east 15 3

C. & N. W., west 2J 34 y

C, St. P., M. &. 0 29 8 ...
(J U. & Q., east 18 12 1
C, 11. & W., west. 21 Si j
C, R. I. & P., east 6 5..C, It. 1. Ac P.. west 1 2
Chicago G. Wi., 4 3..

Total receipts ., 178 150 21

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Cat tie. Hogs. Sheep

Morris & Co Sui 1,656 m
Swift & Co 640 2.UII l.Viti
Cudahy Packing .Co.... 901 3.071 1.U54

Armour Sc. Co............ 781 812 4ol

Morrell 48
Lincoln Packing Co..,. J2
Kay Packing Co.., Sii
Dote Packing Co 684
W. B. Vansant ,Co 22

m
54 ra - ai
60
61

I .....
81
75

.. J87
3

103
30 ..t
14

2J
9

24
1
3 .......
7

134 ..... -- .v..
321 2,(31

Hill & Bon.wi..t
F. B. Lewis..,.,....
Huston & Co
J. U. Root & Co........
J. H. Bulla
ltosenstock Bros ,.
Mccreary & Kellogg...
Wcrthcimor & Degen.,
Sullivan Bros
Rothschild '

MO. & Kan. Calf Co....

Huffman
Roth
'Meyers ..
Uiassberg ..v........
jUaker, Jones & Smith..
fl'anner Bros
jonn Harvey
Utner buyers
i Totals 4.200 9.933 6,768

CATTLE RecelptB were very liberal
again this morning, making tht total for
tne three days 1,4J3 neatl. tner largttst
for a number of weeks back and larger
tnan- a year ago by over head. ,

Heet steers of good quality were Ir.
fa.r demand, but the trade as a whole
was rather slow and dull from start to
tlnlsh. Buen cattle as buyers really
wanted sold at puces that were steady or
light close to ateaay. Good light year-
lings sold at 18.8b, tne high price or the
aay. Less desirable cattto, or cattle that
buvers did not seem to especially take a
liking to, were not only alow, but In
many cases ivc lower. umci "
the general, market was slow, steady to
luc lower than yesterday.

Cows and heifers were about steady, at
least so far as desirable kinds were con-

cerned.
Feeders of all kinds were scarce, and

tho market tinn. Light stockers have
been gradually worh.ug Upward lately
and aro a little hlgner .nan last week.

Quotations on Cattle: Good to prime
yeaiilnH. Mu9.w; good to cho.ee beef
. .... ... v j ,.. . .. ,tr ... lrii.ti uuL steers.
t7.tiif8.iy; common to Ja.r beef steers, ll.oo
as.lu; good to cnoico cure noi,iT5C8.(aj; good to choice cprnfed cows,
16.760I.2a; fair to good grades. iB.00Otf.7b,
common to fair grades, ll.sbf6.00; good
to unu.ee stockers alia leeaers, i.io&.vJ,
lair to nood stockers and feederB, .2aU
7.16-- , common to fair stockers and feeders,
lt.6vOi.sa; stock cows and hellers, xa.uotf
L5U; stock calves, 16.60afc.25; veal calves.
17.7caio.25; bulls, stags, etc.. to.io..

Representative sales:
BEEF BTSEKH.

. rt, . At. Ft.
fi i j ?
jI .. I1U SI 7 J

!l H 10 4l IM
ii .lost 1S5 I1w mx ,M.......U ion t o ti uo 8
ft J1S5 1 10 ji " io
, : ;,.: s to t im
JI . ...AW 0 nM 10

; ,115 I 40 Ii 1044 I 11

i !.!44 a ts j mi i u
.J IM 60 19 UM 29

m' ... Ju m mo :o
...1 UM S

fj n i u :i UM i
) ...lm i in

....... 14 it; ii mi i3'" i 111 7 IJ SM I 25
if 718 7 70 1 1094 S 25

MO 7 70 1 102J S SO

M .! '!!.. ion 775 n mo i so
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HOyi Receipts w;rc generous again
,

this morning, about 170 cars, or W.M
head, belnc renorted in. This brlnsa the
total for tho week to date Up to 28,719.
a gain of nearly 8,000 over last week, and
almost 5, COO larger than a year ago.

Advices from other points Indicated
another sharp break In values today, and
me local tratlo opened out Deansn, cany
bids, and In fact, some ot the early salrs
being made at prices that were largely
a dime lower than yesterday's average.
There was a good domand all around.
however, and as most of tho sellers wero
not Inclined to concede so large a break
without at least trying out nil tho buy
ers, priees strengthened up somewhat be
fore i no big cnu ot tne nogs negan io
move, so that when the bulk of tho of-
ferings was sold the figures paid did not
look to be in any case over MflOe lower.
Tho beat tlmo of the day came towards
the close.

With only a small share ot the sunnlv
stlll unsold, all of tli9 buyers found that i

they needed a tew more to till out their
droves, and competition or what stuff
was left became keen, with the result
that values continued to strengthen up
until when the last sales were made none
ot them looked to be over a nickel lower
than Tuesday's average, and somo ot
them did not show even that much de-
cline.

Taking the market all the way through,
values are a barely illlOu lower. Hulk ot
tho sales landed at with a
sprinkling of the earlier sales down to
1X15 and a top of 18.30. Trade was rather
draggy, but became more actlvo as the
market braced up, and a clearance wns
made In fair season.

Representative sales:
No. At. Sti. Tr, X. Av. Sh. I'r.
14. 181 HO S 15 tl 210 . . tilt
W 201 100 I 15 tl 271 80 II tm
71 210 10 t 15 it 241 120 8 ll'i
m tot 40 It 57 MJ ... t C2H
72 us so t is tt :m ... t
74 221 10 I 17H M 251 SO t 22
22 1 ... 8 174 M 2S8 ... IMS
SS 112 SO I 17't 73...... ..224 ... 1 1214

tl lit 10 t liVi It Its 10 I 22tt
21 212 ... 8 20 21 127 ... IS
44 278 .. t 20 St.... ....271 ... ii
It, K? ... I 20 10 2S7 240 t ii
CC K2 10 t to 288 ... I 23
71 144 11 IN li 290 0 25

. 199 H IM ltl ,.231 ... 125
tO IM 4ft I 2a 47 .279 SO t 25
42 297 H I 10 tO 291 ... I 85
71 Ill 80 I 29 tO 271 ... I 25
II IM ... I 4 t't ... Ill
IS 209 SO t 20 71 288 ... I 25
12 23.8 80 t 80 tf, S7 1W t 25
27 211 ... S tO 42 1.227 ... I
20 222 ... IU II 218 ... S SS

M 20J ... SO 0 11 ... It7t SSt 8 20 tl 79 ... IS
76. .114 80 8 10 18 378 84 8 in
48 tit to i :n ts tit to 1 1

71...... .118 40 I 20 10 292 .., 21
(4 818 80 h 22't 4 248 .. I 21
II., 221 40 t 2214 to ...284 ... tit
19 261 SO I 27 H tl S7S tO 8
71 274 f0 R 22H 78 231 ... 8 21
11 :7 ... 8 22H 71 ISO .,, 8 21
28 242 M 8 22U 10. ..,..,.851 ... ISO

, nas.
18 1C9 ,., 7 75 C 112 ... 7 75
21 115 ... 7 7t 7 ...US ... 7 75

SHEEP It was a rather light run this
morning, as no more than some twenty-on- e

cars or 6,000 head were yarded, com-
pared with 9,297 last Wednesday and 9,778
on the corresponding day a year ago.
Chicago had another liberal run today
and advices from thero wero again bear-
ish, but In spite of this the local packers
were ready buyers for the bulk ot tho
handy weight wooled lambs of tho right
finish and quality at prices generally
strong to a dime higher. Heavy Iambi
and the shorn Rrades, however, continued
to be a drag on the market buyers not
wantlne anything on this order as lone
as any handywelghts were In sight and
the clearance on that kind pt stock was
slow and late.

Not enough aged sheep wero on hand to
make a market, as only a few scattering
decks ot ewes and two loads of wethers
were on sale.

Mexicans lambs brought prices largely
around !S.20$r$.25 and the westorn kinds
sold at 17.50R8.20, the latter price being
paid for two loads of fod westerns which
had about a deck ot Mexicans among
them. Shearing and feeding lambs moved
anywhere from 17.00 to 17.60. with th
shorn grades quotable at 10.35(96.76, It
taking something strictly choice to bring
1S.76. The bulk of the shorn lambs today
.sold chiefly at 16.35Q6.65,. according to
iinisn ana quality.

It might be mentioned that the pack-
ers still show a decided preference for
well finished wooled lambs of light
tvetght and of the right quality, with the
Mexican grades preferred to those on the
.fed western order, while they continue
to pound all classes ot shorn stock.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: Lambs,
Mexican. 17.868.26; lambs, good to
.choice Western, 17.40fff8.29r lambs, fair to
good western, 17.15740; lambs. ' shorn,
16.40S6.90; cull lambs, IS. . DO; year-
lings, light, !7.357.50; yearlings, heavy,
t6.75fl7.35: wethora food to choice. 1C80
7.00; wethers, fair to good. 18.S5S6.80:
ewes,- - good to choice, 16 45j6.63; ewes,
fair to good.. lf..006,4n.
No. Av. Pr.
240 oornfed lambs 78 7 76
234 cornfed lambs ,81 7 85
240 cornfed lambs 81 7
249 shorn lambs , 79 6 65
93 cornfed lambs' 87 7 75

125 cornfed lambs 95 7 60
183 Nebraska feeder lambs 6S 7 00
287 feeder lambs , 70 7 30

fednr lambs 66 7 IS
222 cornfed lambs ..... 72 7 80
652 Mexican lambs 77 8 33

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKDT

Cottle Steady to Lower llotrs
Weak onrt Mostly Lovrer.

CHICAGO, April 22. CATTLE
15,000 head; market steady to 10c

lower: beeves, 17.05S9.35; TexaH steers;
17.1008.20; western steers. 17.0OS8.10; stock-
ers and 'feeders, 15.508.35; cows and heif-
ers, 13.7CkJJ8.60; calves. 6.008.60.

HOQB Receipts, 20,000 head; , market
weak and mostly 6c lower; bulk Of sales,
tS.40flS.55; light, 18.25fi6.55; mixed, 13.25
8,80; heavy, !S058.55; rough, 18.056.20;
pigs, 17.004s 23,

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Reccl- pts, 23,000
head; market steady to 10c lower:, native,
t5.2&a,75; western, 15.S5.85; yearlings,
!3.7W.jO: lambs, native, 16.2038.15; west-
ern, 8.2038.15.

KnnsH City Live Stock market.
KANSAS CITY. April 22. CATTLE

Recelnts. 3.C00 head: market steady:
Mockers and feeders 15l2uc lower limn
Monday; prime fed steers, s,ro,vs;
dressed beef steers. 17.4008.50: western
steers, t7.00fifi.06; kouthern steers, IG.Mfc

8.251 COWS. II.7o7.7B; heifers. 5B.75nM.8-5- ;

stockers and feeders. 16 2508.00; bulls,
t6.S6H7.00: calves. 16.6OS10.00.

HOQ8 Receipts. 6.700 head: market 10ii
lower: bulk of sales. 18.2008.40; heavy,
t8.358.42H; packers and butchers, IS.Oto

. . . ... ...r- n. : i -- a i f..: o I - - iax:o v.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 11,050
head; market Bteady to 15c lower; lambs,
16.2Si8.lO; yearling. 15,75ffn25; wethers,
15.6006.60; ewes, 14.5036.25.

St. Louts Live Mock Market
ST. LOUIS. Anrll

celpts. 2,500 head; market steady; beef
steers, T.oorfl.; cows ami nviiers, i.wp
8.25: stockers and feeders, !5.00iJ8.00;
southern steers. 15.752i8.10; cows and
holfern. 14.&0ii6.G5: calves. 16.00ill0.50.

HOOS Receipts. 9,600 heads-mark- 15

20c lower; pigs and iignis, fi.m.v:
mixed and butchers. 18.40ffj8.00; good
heavv. 18.50fl8.55.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recel- Pts.

head; market steady; muttons, jfi.i&Tjs.Tft;

lambs. !7.00fl8.45j

Sioux City Lire Stnck .Market.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. April 22. CATTLE

Receipts, 1,000 head; market steady; na-

tive stcrs. 17.3W8 60; butchers, 15.50(37.60:
cows and heifers, 15.2507.00; cannera, 13.90

l9.10; stockers and feeders, 17.00(37.35:
calves, 7.00(09.50; bulls, stags, etc., 15.609
aro.

HOGS Receipts, 4,&00 head: market 10c
to 16c lower heavy, tS.17V468.S6; mixed.
Ifi.lWiS.lIV; light; 18.inVS8.15; bulk ot
sales, 18.164(8.20.

HEEP-No- ne.

St. Jnarph Live Stock Mnrkrf.
ST. JOSEPH, April 21 CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 1.000 head: market steady to shade
lower; steers. 17.5CKii9.25; cows and heifers,
14 00718.76; calves, 15.00(39.00.

HOOS-Recel-pts. 6,100 head; market 5
10c lower: top, I8.42H: bulk, !i20tj.35.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Reeol- pta, 1,600
head; market slow; lambs, 17.2508,15.

Lire Stock In Slolit.
Receipts of live stock at the six prln-clp- sl

western markets yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheen.

Bouth Omaha 4,00) 11.600 5.001
St. Joseph 1.004 6.100 1,500
St. Louis 2.600 9600 3,600
Kansas City 3.CCO ,7C0 11,000
Sioux City 1.600 4,MX) .....
Chloako 15.0M 20,00) 23,00)

Totals 26,700 37.60) 41.00

Oils anil niisln,
NEW YORK. Anril 3i. COTTONSEED

OIL Steady; prime summsr yellow, 17.10. . . . . . . .AO 1. ( H J4. t I Iuo.w, f..i. uuix, , ociuciniwr,
17 7r

ROSIN Quiet

MARINES SEIZE YEM CRUZ

Four Americans Arc Killed And

Twenty Injured.

FIRST SHOTS FROM THE FOE

Ancient Tower Oncn Usetl nn I.laht-houn- c

Held liy Shnrpuhnolrrs
'Rraiitrht Down Ity United

ttntrn Ouna,

VERA riU'Z. Mexlio, April Ht-V- era

Crus tonight ts In the hands of forces
from the United States warships, but the
ocqupatlon of the port Was not accom-
plished without lots of American lives.

Four Ameilcans, bluejackets and ma-
rines, wero killed by tho fire ot the Mexi-
can soldiers nnd twenty fell wounded,
The Mexican loss Is not known, but It ta
believed to have been at least 200.

The waterfront, the customs hquso a'nd
all Important piers. Including those under
the terminal works from which extend
tho railroads to the rapltol, have been oc-

cupied. All the territory around the
American consulate Is strongly patrolled,
and detachments hold other sections ot
tho city.

Kluhtlniv lu .streets.
The Mexican commander, Cloncral Gus

tavo Mans, offered a stubborn resistance
and for many hours there was fighting In
tho streets. Towards nltfhtfull It waa re-

ported that the main body of the federal
garrison was In retreat to tho westward.
' Rear Admiral Fletcher, In command ot
the Un'.ted States warships, prefaced his
occupation of tho port by a demahd;
through tho American consul, W. A. Can-ad- n,

for Its surrender, (lencral Maas
promptly declined to accede to this de-

mand and rhortly afterwards ten whale-boat- s

were oft from tho. aide ot the
transport Prairie loaded with marines.
Thcte boats effected a landing In tho
neighborhood of the customs house be-

fore noon, nnd a few minutes later Cap-
tain William R. Rush ot the battleship
Florida, 'who was In command ct tho
operation, brought his flag In.

llnd Taken Positions.
Captain RusIi'b men had already taken

up their positions. They numbered 160
bluejackets from the Florida, 390 marines
from tho Pralrla and sixty-fiv- e marines
from tho Florida. Later these were aug-
mented by a detachment from the Utah.

Tho coming of tho American forces was
not heralded by any great excitement, .but
small crowd gathered to watch the land-
ing. Soon tho bluejackets and marines
marched through the streets leading from
the WAter front nnd along the railroad
yards. Others proceeded to the Ameri-
can consulate, while still others wore

along the approaches to Central
plaza. In which General Mass had con-

centrated his men.
Spectators T.miRli.

Failure nf tho Mexicans to contest the
taking of a position near the water front
caused tho curious spectators in the street
to laugh, and whp'i one Mexican peon ran
for cover, having had tho temerity to
Bhout at the top of his voice ,"Vlva- -

Mexico!" loud guffaws came from tho
onlookers.

Those maneuvers were effected without
opposition, but suddenly General Maas
challenged tho advance with the first
shots a volley fired from a point thrco
blocks from the marines and two blocks
south of the main plaza. The marines re-

plied Immediately, but the action ceased'
In a moment. There was a lull for ten
minutes and thCn another brief exchange
from the west end of Monteslnos Btrect,
where a federal outpour was stationed.)

Prairie Guns Play.
At 12:30 the firing became general and

at 1 o'clock the guns .of the transport
Prairie went Into action.

Prior to this a dntachment- of blue-
jackets from the Utah, holding' the ground
between the., consulate and the water
front, opened f(re witit two of their three-Inc- h

guns, The fire from these pieces
'was directed against an ancient tower
which once served as a lighthouse. This
was occupied by Mexican sharpshooters. '

Lieutenant Commander Buchanan of
the Florida ordered that it be destroyed.
Flvo shots brought tho old Benito Juarez
tower down.

Many "Women Taken Off.
Tho women of the American colony' In

Vera Cruz had already been placed
aboard the chartered steamers Eaperanza
and Mexico, but the foreign colony, espe-

cially the American 86cton, waa greatly
augmented this morning, when three
tratnloads arrived from the capltol. Spme
of theeo remained ashore, but many were
taken aboard the steamers. So far as
car! be learned none of the refugees
wore Injured.

Information that President Huerta was
counting on receiving from the Steamer
Yplranga of the Hamburg-America- n line,
which was duo to arrive today, a bis
consignment ot ammunition, rifles ana
machine guns, was responsible for the
occupation of tho customs house some
What earlier than might otherwise have
been tho case.

Outside Harbor.
The Yplranga is still outsldo the har

bor. It has on board among other
supplies 10,0 rifles and 15,OOd,000 ' car
trldgcs.

President Huerta has been maklnR
every effort o safeguard this consign-
ment and had given orders that It bo
unloaded Immediately, placed on a spe-
cial train drawn by two locomotives,
and rushed to the capital.

Wires Found tntoct.
The pojtofflce, government telegraph

office and the cable office were the first
buildings occupied after tho customs
house. A squad of marines was placed
In charge of the cable office. The tele-
graph wires were found Intact, and
enough Mexican operators were retained
to man the lines to Mexico City.

After General Maas had been driven
from his position In Central plaza, tho
Americans found themselves the object
of fusillades from the tops of houses,
where small groups of soldiers and citi
zens had taken up pbeltlons. It was
learned only tonight that the greater part
of those engaged In this resistance were
civilians, who refused to accept tho Ameri
can ocoupatlon passively. They obtained
guns and stationed themselves at points
of vantage and did much to prolong the,
action.

Lines Reinforced,
Lieutenant Colonel Wendell C. Neville

commanded the marines from the Pralrla
and Majors Reld and Berkeley and Cap-tai-

Hughe. Hill and Dyer along the
line. Evefy precaution Is being, taken
to prevent a Mexican attack, and - the
lines have been reinforced by a detach-me- nt

which was originally In a position
beyond the terminal works.

Toward Hie middle of tho afternoon ft.

large body of Mexicans evacuated their
position and are now somewhere In tho
sand hills back In the Interior, where It la
reported from Mexican sources they are
expecting to be Joined by reinforce-
ments from the capital

This withdrawal, however, was not 'en-
tirely premeditated- Those watching on
the ships observe! through their glafeees

I

a, large force of Mexlians moving over
the hilts In the western outskirts ot the
city, apparently with the Intention of
flanking a battalion ot marines In tho
railway yards and along MbntcBlhos
street, which runs cast nnd west, not far
from the American consulate.

Five-Inc- h (.una Let tio, .

Instantly the five-Inc- h guns ot the
Prnlrlo let go, breaking the Mexican for-

mation and causing a hasty retreat. This
ended tho flanking movement.

Only a few minutes before tho three-Inc- h

guns of the Pralrlo were Used ef-

fectively near A small detachment of
Mcxlenna had gained positions neatl the
customs house and their concealed marks-
men wero causing (mine trouble. A few
allots from the Prairie's guns served to
silence that position. From time to time
tho same guns played their sheila nlont,
the lino of the shore, keeping that terri-
tory comparatively free of sharpshooters.

in the action about tho customs house
two of thb bluejackets In a launch which
carried n 'rapid tlrtt ero wounded. , .

Sends MesaenRer.
Willi all the eastern side ot'the.clty oc-

cupied and also ihe tracks ot the railway
Rs far wett as the roadhouse near the
western dcre nn the northtrn sldo mil
with the Mexicans unable to do woro
than keep up an nnnoylng, but Ineffective
fire from house tops, Captain RusOi at
4:20 o'ejock this afternoon sent under a
flag of truce u messenger chosen from
among the natives to General Maas to
ask It he was not ready to surrender.

It wns learned that unless the loxlcnns
yielded Captain Rush had his cholo of
continuing the fighting under tho tactics
he was using or ot changing all positions
or of calling on warships for a bombard-
ment. Captain Rush was loath to resort
to a bombardment nnd on tr other hand
he did not desire to Iom any more pt
his men by charges.

MlRht Re Reinforced.
He recognized that the tactics of the

Mexicans might leave the housetop fight
era In their position Indefinitely nnd that,
It wns not Impossible that those who
wero shooting from the roofs might bo
reinforced by others during the night.

The messenger was told to remind Gen-

eral Maas that while there were ashore at
that time only a few more than 1,000 men
there would be available for tho Ameri-

can forces by morning some 10,000. It
wns left to General Maas to draw his
own Inference from this message,

Thevo waa no canon firing from the
Mexican sldo nnd It la supposed their
artillery pieces were taken from the city
early In the day. With the exception of
a few shots from the light field pieces of
Ihe bluejackets and a few from tho
Prairie It was a contest of rifles,

llrnvcrr Shown ISverrwhere.
Bravery was shown everywhere among

the Americans. The youngsters wearing
the bluejackets of their vessels behaved
ns well under fire as the marines, who
alone; tho' line comforted themselves like
'veterans. Somoof the marines ,naa seen
service hefore; In Centrat America and
other places. t

In the earlier part of the engagement
small detachments ot the Americans who
w ere guarding the Approaches to the cen
tral port of the city stood without flinch-
ing white. b'ulet from the rifles ot the
Mexicans snne about their, ears.

Fletcher anil nnilfeor Advised
Cantaln RUsh', supplemented his wlff- -

tvttp iviImh nf rnmmlinlfcatlon with ilear
Admiral Fletcher as soon as he landed
,by radio operated from tho roof of the
.Terminal hotel. Admiral Fletcher was
ktpt constantly advised 6't the operations
and In turn' reported to Rear Admiral
Badger, who was' 6f t shore, and whoso
reinforcements would bring the available
number, of.. Join .up. to, 10,000.

Captain Rush, was reluctant to take ac-

tion, which he knew would result In loss
,nf Ufa to his men and possibly noncom
batants. While the machine guns played
their music, and the rifle tiro added to
the din, he remarked to tho newspaper
men his deep regret at th resistance or
tho- Mexicans and expressed the tnot
that they would not persist until he hac
to call on the ship's guns for a bombard
ment.

"It wduldbo too bad," he said, "to
shoot up this town. Jl 'hope I will not
have to do It."

Lieutenant Commander Buchanan, sec
ond In command, was close to Captain
Rush the" greater part ot the engagement
and the two, with other officers, con
ferred constantly Not at any tlmo did
Captain Rush appear worried regarding
the final result, but always-h- e

at the thought of using tha big
guns.

The fiercest flarhtlnsr occurred an hour
or two after the openln8n?tB., For a
lime the rlfls and. machine glut ft re, gave
the people of Vera Cruz ajrtdtiho? foreign
refugees aboard the. .steamer a In the, har
bor more thrills than most or tnem naa
over had. 't

t'rnck Hack at Eneiuy,
There was no charging ot forces to add

to the dramatic action,, but the spirted
m'anner In which the marines and blue
Jacketa held their ground' ami, firing at.
will, cracked back at the enemy gave
thrills enough. A larqa. percentage of
the marines wore across their shirts pnn
or all three bars Indicating marksman. I

ship and they were, practicing, many lot
them for the first time, at living targets.

FALLS CITY MAN CHARGED

WITH SCHEMING TO DEFRAUD
a

Charged with devislnt a scheme to de-

fraud, J. W. Erhart Is In Jail at Palis
City and complaint has been Issued
against him by United States District
Attorney F. "8. rlowell,

The complaint alleges that Erhart rep-

resented himself as the owner of 160 acres
bf land near Topsha, lp Shawnee county,
and asked for a Joan on this land from
the Detier Realty and Ioan company of
Topeka, Kan. Tho complaint alleges that
he is not the owner of the land and that
other representations made In a letter
aro also false. He will he brought to
Omaha and arraigned before United
States Commissioner Daniel

FEDERAL GARRISON FLEES
PROM PIEDRAS NEGRAS

EAaLnkl,A8S. Ttx., April K.-Pl- edras

Negras, opposite Eagle Pass, was'
evacuated by th federal garrison early
today after a night ot wild excitement-Thi-

morning more than 2,000 refugees
camo to the American side of the Rio
Grande fpr .protection.

General Guajardo's forces are now
camped a--t Puentes, three miles south ot
Pledras Negras, waiting tor trains to
transport them to Baltillo.

London Ktock Market.
LONDON. April- - seeurl.

ties started Irregular and later Jn the
forenoon declined frjm lack of .support.
At noon the tone was easy and prices
ranged H above p IS belaw parity.

Concols for money, 75 Sl6;' fpr account
7Hi; Union PaoUlo. IWfc.

SILVER Bar, steady, 26 short
bins. memd.

MONEY Hi per cent, three months
bills, 2'ttiiU per cent

11

NEW YORK jTOCK MARKET

Mnkcs Good Showing .in View o

Mexican. Situation ,

NO NERVOUSNESS- - - IS -- EVIDENT

Wnr .News .Overshadows Everything;
Ulae, liutt street Not Reudy. ,,of

Pass JuilRincnt 1111 Influence
of New Fnctr.r

XEW YORK. April 32 -- In view of th
opening of hostilities with Mexlcb tho
stock market today made' a. Rood show-
ing. At no time was there npv evl(lpnO-o-

nervousness. Trading- was nuleter, thanyesterdiiv At tho opening prices were
barely changed In spite, of a lo-c- r arnlo
In lxmflon. After an hour the market
weakened. With no Incrcns In activity
Ptlces Tell away until a number ot Im-
portant Issues' were 1 to ft nolnts lower
There tho movement stopped. In the aft-
ernoon business was dull and town.nl thw
closo ii recovery set In. At the end of thnany iosscr wcrf cniirenecj in .mput cases,

Mcxlcnn hews overnhndowed everythtnfc
else, but the street was not ready to, pa,
judgment on tho Influence ot this new
factor. It was felt that the effect "would
depend upon future developments ShoulJ
h oiuk anu cosiiv coniuci wim moxjqo
ensue, Inovlving large government lonni
and great destruction of property, the
stock market undoubtedly would reglat r
Its Influence. Speculators to optl-- '
mlstli' views, howover, fet that In the
event of a speedy collapse of rctdstahco
nn.Aiexico a part ma mantel wouta nene- -

A few stocks were wenk. Canadian Pa-Mfl-

at one time wns more than 5 points
lower. Kansas A Texas common and
r referred reached Iho bottom figures for

evernl yenrs, although news of the pass
ing, ot the prcrei-red-

, lvkjcnd was not
received until after the market closed.

Bond prices sagged- with particular
heaviness In a few Isolated rases. Total
salefl, 1.1.400.001. United StAtes 2s, coupoti
and registered and' the 3s nnd 4t) regis-
tered nnd Panama 3s, registered, de-
clined S on call.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK." April

steady; Wf2 per cent; ruling rate. 1H
per cent; closing hid, 12 per cent Tlm
loans, stronger: sixty days. 3 per cnt.
ninety day, OffSt, per cent; six month,
3Vs per cent,

MERCANTILE PAPER 31MT4 percent.
STERLING EXCHANGEr-Flr- jixty

dayM, 14.R525; demand, 14.8730. Commercial
bills. 14.MM, 1

silver Har, .tS'.icu Mcxlcnn dollars.
45Uc. , ,

BONDS Government, weak! railroad.
heavy.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Antfl,

Lead, nule,t, S3.7603.U; London, flR. Spelt-
er.'- nuleh SS.MXTfi.9rt! - m in.
Copper, nominal; spot and Juno, !13.30if9

electrolytic, H4.60Ql4.75r Lake, 115.00;
castings. . 14.!,Wi 11.3714. Tin Irregular,
spot, 3A45r3.0: " June, l3S.nof7oo.ro. antimony, dull: Cookson's. I7.2S. tmn
quiet, unchanged. . ,

inuon prices: Copper, firm; "Pot, f$4
6s 3d. Futures f54 Ra. Tl
flfil 6s; futures, 163 6s. Iron, Cleveland
"nilUlimi ti, 9

NT. LOUIS. Anr 11 22. MWTAt t..iraider. r3.f.Vfi'3.C7U: nneitri- - nti i

Coffee Marked
NEW YORK. Anrll 22 onwwwci'ri..

coffee market wna quiet today andfluctuated Within a rnnge tit 2 or 8 point.
IT".1" was steany, unchanged to 1

point higher on a stendv TCiirnnonn h1.
nn", teady cost and freight market. Mav
...iiiiLmuun was less active unit there Wassome scattered covering qf that positionwith tho closo steady, net 1 higher
tO S no nts lower. Hnli. M h.i.
8.47c; Mny, 8.61c; July, S.BSct Beptember!

.euc; uctobor, s.wa; December, 9.11o:January. 3.17c; March. 93c
epoT. quiet Hlo No. 7. ;c; SantOs No.is, HHc.- Mild, dull; Cordova. l2W814i,7

nominal.

Cotton, Market, ,
MNEW YORK, April

turea closed 'firm; May, 12.6c! July,
12.50c: August, 12,38c; .October. 11.15c; D.cornber. .11.7.4c; January. , lL66c. Spotsteady! middling,. 13.15c; .guTf. 13,40c.

Cotton cldsed firm at a net gain of
nine to twenty-fou- r points.'

LIVERPOOL. April
unchansed: irnn.1 mlilrlllnrr t HA
?!!"'. T.S2d; low middling,1 GSM. Sales.
i,wv paice.

Uncrar Market.
tf-I- YORK. Anrll 22 -S- lTrtA ...-

vJtft closed firm; contrlfugal. 3.01c;
molasses. Z.36C. Bales, 100,000 bag. Re-
fined, steady. unchanged: eanirltiiirnl

2Mo; cut loaf, TS.(o: crushed. 4,S5c; mouldn, i.ouc; ciiDea, 1.10; xaxjv powdered,
4.06c; powdered. 4e; fine granulated, 3.30c;
diamond A, 3.90c; confectioners A. ISOc,"
No, 1, 3.65c. '

ijocal dpcurlfles.
QuoUtlom lurnlthtd br llurni tlrtnku- A Co..

41 Omaha Nitlontt bank buildings
' ma. Atkd..Deatrtt Crwmtrr ptd.. is 14
.Council Dlurrs, Is., o. & 5. S tt 'MDeere & Co. i p. 0. ooUn. 1311 .... mi ldii,Dr 4 Co.' pM SH4 m
Dinvtr. Jol.w Si. ISM 167 ... jo- -
Filrniont Crtamtnr pfd...., ti 100

Huraaaon. la., tMa, lttt r7l0t.ll 107.61
HooDar. Nab. Cltr Hall ti. lttt.... tt im
mni wain,, uoao. ai, JKH,..,,. 10a 1M.5JKan, Cltjr Tarmlna! Itr 4a, IM0 tt ttKan. Cltr. C. tt. i8t, J, u. ili, St ti-
Lincoln. Nab.. Traction- ts J
Lincoln Cn.. Nal) IltUaa. la. lttt... 10J
N. w. Btate a rortCcnjest aid. T p, e. 13
Omaha E L A 133.-- . ..i, tl 95 '4Cltjr ol Omaha. Fawtr ,4'i, 1914,,.,., 101 101S
Cllr ot Omaha 4la. llll .iv 10114 lOt

r u. m, 'ny, ov n..... a
iimana ae o. n st. Ry. p(d....-.v..- . 7 "Jt
Omaha c. u, n. a ii.,.Bj,r. as (1
Parllant, Ora. 1 ti I. tr.'UIS..., M ttugut ot' Calir-irnl- 1. IMt.-..- : tl ti.;o
fllaicton, 8, D . In.- 1031 r..,,.... t 100
Swift C. t, !SM,V .(.....i ;h
Rwlft A Co 7 pr cant..' ,.t,!0i 1KH
Hloux City Btpck Ynrd 61. IMC. M14
Ffattla School la. Iltt i.ltfl m
Union Uto-- k Yfdi. Omaha , 9ti 100

irrigates the Blood

Knocks Rheumatism
1'

A Remedy That Plushes tho
Blood from Head

to Foot

To get rid of rheumatism requires tha'
the blood b? completely fhished utrt a mere
mikesojtt as bf salts and poui AIllfrsu-iTh- s

long, record ct S. S. S. lar. Itupdrtaat to
know. It has found Its war ldto ererr

1
.

there Is for all blood troubles. "And It Is
a known fact that rheumatism ts primarily
a blodd trouble.

It la conceded by the closest students, ot
the subject that rheumatism la caused In
most cases by an acid condition of the blood
and aggravated by the remedies commonly
used for relict In other casea rheumatism
Is tho result of nerve depression ; In still
others It Is the effect of aotne vitiated
blood, condition, having btta treated with
mercury, lodldet, artenlc, and other poison-ou- a

mineral drug.
The recoveries of all these types ot

rheumatltm by the use of 8. 8. 8. Is a
wonderful tribute to the natural efficacy of
this remarkable, medicine, for Jt Is assimi-
lated Juat as naturally. Jus as specifically,
and Jutt as veil ordained as tna moat
Meeptabi. most palatakde arid most readily
dInited,fQOd, .4)0 u&1fsU.,tS get a bottle
of S, S. 8. today, butniUttlipon S S, a
IXin't accept a aubstttute. You will be
astonished at the resort i. If, jour rheuma-
tism ts of sirrK a nature that you would
like to consult a great specialist confiden-
tially, write to the Medical Dept.. The SwiftSpecific Co., 630 Swift flldg., Atlanta. Qa.


